GOVERNMENT OF TUVALU

POPULATION AND HOUSING CENSUS 1991

HOUSEHOLD QUESTIONNAIRE

ISLAND

VILLAGE

ENUMERATION AREA

HOUSEHOLD NUMBER

ENUMERATOR

DATE OF INTERVIEW

1. Name of head of Household

2. List the names of every person who slept in this household on Census Night i.e. the night of 17 November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERSON NUMBER</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SEX M or F</th>
<th>RELATIONSHIP TO HEAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Total number of persons in this household on Census Night:

MALES

FEMALES

TOTAL

Tick ( ) box if CONTINUATION HOUSEHOLD Sheet used

XXXVII
How many persons in this household are active in the following types and work?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MALE</th>
<th>FEMALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>COPRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SWEET POTATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>VAIPULAKA/TARO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TODDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GARDEN VEGETABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PIGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CHICKEN/DUCKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How many persons in this household active in the following types of eWork?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MALE</th>
<th>FEMALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DDY PROCESSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V/SALTING FISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LLECT FIREWOOD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How many persons in this household active in making Handicraft?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MALE</th>
<th>FEMALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS/BASKETS/FANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RVING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AD SHELLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE BUILDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this household sell any of the following last week?

| ESH FISH | 1 YES 2 NO |
| Y/SALTED FISH | 1 YES 2 NO |
| PRA | 1 YES 2 NO |
| DDY | 1 YES 2 NO |
| EET POTATO | 1 YES 2 NO |
| IPULAKA/TARO | 1 YES 2 NO |
| REDEN VEGETABLES | 1 YES 2 NO |
| GS | 1 YES 2 NO |
| ICKEN | 1 YES 2 NO |
| COOKED FOOD | 1 YES 2 NO |
| ANDICRAFT | 1 YES 2 NO |
| THER | 1 YES 2 NO |

19. How many persons contribute cash income to this household?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MALE</th>
<th>FEMALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WAGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FROM OWN BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>INCOME FROM SALE OF PRODUCE/FISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>INCOME FROM SALE OF HANDICRAFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PENSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>OTHER SOURCES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20. How many of these livestock do you own?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grown or Adult</th>
<th>MALE</th>
<th>FEMALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21. Does this household receive any remittances?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>END INTERVIEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22. Where do you get these remittances from?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OUTSIDE TUVALU</th>
<th>WITHIN TUVALU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

23. How often do you receive these remittances?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVERY MONTH</th>
<th>EVERY 2-3 MONTHS</th>
<th>EVERY 4-6 MONTHS</th>
<th>EVERY 7-11 MONTHS</th>
<th>ONCE A YEAR</th>
<th>OCCASIONALLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERSONAL QUESTIONNAIRE

ISLAND
VILLAGE
ENUMERATION AREA

PERSON NUMBER ON HOUShold QUESTIONNAIRE

24. Name

25. Relationship to head of household
1. HEAD
2. WIFE/HUSBAND
3. SON
4. DAUGHTER
5. ADOPTED SON
6. ADOPTED DAUGHTER
7. GRAND SON/GRAND DAUGHTER
8. MOTHER
9. FATHER
10. OTHER RELATIVE
11. NO RELATION

26. Sex
1. MALE
2. FEMALE

27. Marital status
1. NEVER MARRIED
2. MARRIED
3. DIVORCED/SEPARATED
4. WIDOWED

28. Date of birth

OR ESTIMATE AGE IN COMPLETED YEARS

29. What is your ethnic group?
1. TUVALUAN
2. PART-TUVALUAN
3. I-KIRIBATI
4. EUROPEAN
5. OTHER

30. What is your citizenship?
1. TUVALU
2. I-KIRIBATI
3. OTHER

31. Where do you usually live?

32. Where were you living one year ago? (i.e Nov. 1990)

END INTERVIEW IF ANSWER IS "OTHER COUNTRY".
Are were you living at a time of Tuvalu's Independence? (Oct. 1978)

SLAND

UTSIDE TUVALU

OT BORN YET □ (tick)

Your real father alive?

YES 2 NO

Your real mother alive?

YES 2 NO

Write Mother's Person No. (Mother in Household)

OTHER'S PERSON NO □

Are were you born?

LLAGE

LAND

UTSIDE TUVALU

Which is your home island?

SAMANUEA

TANURO

SINEA

NUTAO

NIU

VAITUPU

NUKUFETAU

FUNAFUTI

NUKULAELE

OTHER

What is your religion?

CONGREGATIONAL

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

TEHOVAH'S WITNESS

ROMAN CATHOLIC

BAHAI

OTHER

REFUSED

NONE

Are you attending school?

TOO YOUNG (END INTERVIEW)

ATTENDING SCHOOL

LEFT SCHOOL

NEVER BEEN TO SCHOOL

Can you read a Bible or a newspaper in any language?

1 YES 2 NO

What is the highest class, form or year at tertiary institution completed?

1 PRIMARY (class)

2 SECONDARY (form)

3 TERTIARY (year)

4 OTHER □□□□□ (yr)

5 NEVER ATTENDED SCHOOL

What is your highest educational qualification?

1 NO QUALIFICATION

2 PRIMARY SCHOOL LEAVING CERT

3 COLONY/FIJI JUNIOR CERT.

4 NEW ZEALAND/TUVALU FORM 5 CERT.

5 CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL CERT/'O' - LEVEL

6 UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE /UNIVERSITY BURSARY/HIGHER SCHOOL CERT./'A' LEVEL /FOUNDATION CERT.

7 OTHER CERTIFICATE

8 DIPLOMA

9 DEGREE

10 OTHER

Ask only persons 10 years and over i.e. those born in 1981 or before.

What is this person's usual work? (One answer only).

1 WORK FOR WAGES/SALARY OR IN FAMILY BUSINESS

2 FISHING/FARMING/HANDICRAFT FOR SALE AND MONEY

3 FISHING/FARMING/HANDICRAFT FOR SUBSISTENCE ONLY

4 HOUSEWORK

5 STUDENT

6 TOO OLD

7 OTHER
44. Did this person do any kind of work last week, including traditional kind of work? (e.g. fishing, handicraft, growing crops, housework)

1 YES
2 NO (SKIP TO Q.48)

45. Did this person work last week for wages, profit or in a family business?

1 YES
2 NO (GO TO Q.46)

What kind of work was it?

For whom?

How many hours were spent doing that work last week?

1 1-4 hours
2 5-8 hours
3 9-16 hours
4 17-40 hours
5 More than 40 hours

46. Did this person do any traditional kind of work last week. e.g. land work, fishing, handicraft, make anything for sale/intended for sale?

1 YES
2 NO (GO TO Q.47)

What kind of work was this?

How many hours were spent doing that work last week?

1 1-4 hours
2 5-8 hours
3 9-16 hours
4 17-40 hours
5 More than 40 hours

47. Did this person do any work that would provide crops, catch fish, handicraft, collect wood housework for own use? MALE

1 YES
2 NO

What kind of work was this?

How many hours were spent doing that work last week?

1 1-4 hours
2 5-8 hours
3 9-16 hours
4 17-40 hours
5 More than 40 hours

48. What was the reason this person did not work last week?

1 STUDENT
2 TOO OLD
3 LOOKING FOR WORK
4 DOES NOT WANT TO WORK
5 HANDICAPPED/DISABLED
6 OTHER

FOR ALL WOMEN 15 YEARS AND OVER - BORN IN 1976 OR BEFORE

49. Have you ever borne any live born children?

1 YES
2 NO (END INTERVIEW).
Do any women many children have you ever had born alive?

MALE ☐ FEMALE ☐

How many of your children born alive were here on census night?

MALE ☐ FEMALE ☐

How many were elsewhere on census night?

MALE ☐ FEMALE ☐

How many of your children born alive have died?

MALE ☐ FEMALE ☐

When was your last child born?

Season this work last

☐ ☐ ☐ 19 ☐

DAY MONTH YEAR

Official use:

[Redacted]

Checked by Supervisor

Name of Supervisor

Signature of Supervisor

Comments by Supervisor:

[Redacted]

Have any 

[Redacted]

[Redacted]